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0'Neills Tell
0f life ln
Eorly Eogon
The O'Neill family were Eagan

pioneers. Robert O'Neill came to
Eagan in 1852 to Section 2. He
was elected to the first state
legislature in 1857-58, and
chairman of the Dakota County
commissioners from 1853 to 1858.
After that time, the position of
county commissioner did not ex-
ist for several vears.

Mrs. O'Neill taught iil 1860 in
one of Eagan s first one-room
schools.

William H. O'Neill of 2660 Dodd
Rd., Eagan, has "O'Neill's
Place" near his driveway. His
two sons and a daughter, and
their families live nearby on
O'Neill Dr. Much of the farmland
was purchased by Dayton-
Hudson Corp. for a planned re-
gional shopping center.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neilt and Mary
O'Neill told of earlier days in,an
interview at their home. They at-
tended District 11, on Lexington
Ave. and County Rd. 30, a build-
.ing still standing and used as a
homs. 15sy attended eight

i months of school. The railroad
men would cut a railroad wire so

I the children would have a short
cut and not have to walk the three
miles to schools.

RecreationaI activities in-
rcl;ded basket socials' and barn
l;;;; whenever a farmer built
l, n"* barn. Church card Parties

lwereneld in the town hall in Men-

dota Village.--Sicknesies 
rncluded diphtherta'

Miss O'Neitl remembers the
jofrn nrtn familY lost all their

"rrii,i."n 
from thit disease, bttt

Iater had more children'
Ttre O'Neill ProPertY was

oulcltased from General SibleY'

hired men received $3 50 Per

I weefi ut one time. Plus room and

board.--o;tieitt 
said the farm formerl5'

had 58 cows and 7.000 IaYing

hens. Corn. Potatoes. and onions
iou.. e.o*n'fo. sale at the St'

iiut "mart<et. Williarn and
r'."n.et lSilk) O'NeiU were the.

narents of Witliam H. O'Neill and
'Miss O'Neill. William the Third
anO fourttr also live on the home
nlace in Eaqan.' oN"itt s"erved on the school

board manY Years. Other school
hoard mentbers lvere Gtlstav
Potzin. fred Boettcher and

Herve Fournier.
The ianitor. Bilt Smitlt. re-

ceived li4 a week from the school

clistrict. He trapped skunks on his
wav to work some mornings'
which arlded to the atmosPhere of

education.
'Gne teaeher. Annie OLearY'

fried onions on the stove [or her
"hot lunch." The students
brought lunches and hoPcd thev
did riot freeze during the winler
months.
, The ferrv at Mendota which
preceded ihe Mendota bridge
was recalled vividlt.


